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Section 516. Dutiesof Supervisors,TownshipSuper-
intendents,andRoadmasters.—Thetownshipsupervisors,
or the supervisors[acting] employedassuperintendents
or roadmasters,shall—

* * * * *

APPRov~—The21st day of June, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 99

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 457), entitled “An act
relating to the businessof building and loan associations;pro-
viding for the organizationand voluntary dissolution of such
associations; defining the rights, powers, duties,liabilities, and
immunities of suchassociations,and of their officers, directors,
shareholders,solicitors, and other employes; prohibiting the
transactionof businessin this Commonwealthby foreign build-
ing and loan associations;conferring powers and imposing
duties upon the courts, recordersof deeds,and certain State
departments,commissions,and officers; establishinglimitations
of actions;imposing penalties;and repealingcertain acts and
partsof acts,” further defining and limiting the rights, powers,
dutiesand liabilities of suchassociationsand shareholders,and
further defining terms,andauthorizingadditionaltypesof loans.

Buildig and The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
=~ti

2
Ofla~~of Section 1. SubsectionA of section2, act of May 5,

May 5, 1933, 1933 (P. L. 457), known as the “Building and Loan
Code,“is amendedby adding, after the definition of

adding a new “Department,”a new definitionto read:
definition.

Section 2. Definitions.—A. Thefollowing termsshall
be construedin this act to havethe following meanings
except in thoseinstanceswhere the context clearly indi-
catesotherwise:

* * * a *

“Housing Facilities for the Aging” means housing
accommodations,individual or multiple, designed for
the purposeof providingaccommodationsfor occupancy
by aging personsor of providing rest homesor nursing
homesexisting,constructedor altered so as to be suit-
able primarily for the occupancyof personsof fifty-five
years of age and older and limited principally to the
occupancyof suchpersons.

* * * * *

section2ofact, Section 2. The definition of “Mortgage Loans” in
amended October subsectionA of section 2 of the act, amendedOctober
69’S. further L. 14, 1955 (P. L. 696), is amendedto read:

- amended.
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Section 2. Definitions.—A. Thefollowing termsshall
be construedin this act to havethe following meanings
except in those instanceswhere the contextclearly indi-
catesotherwise:

* * * * *

“Mortgage Loans” means loans which are secured,
pursuantto the provisionsof thisact, by thebondor note
or other evidenceof indebtednessof the borrower, by a
mortgageon real estatein fee simple or on a leasehold
[and by installment shares or direct reduction loan
shares].

* * * * *

Section 3. SubsectionsA andE of section618 of the
act, amendedJune 12, 1951 (P. L. 524), are amended
to read:

Section 618. Dividendson Shares;UndividedProfits.
—A. The rateof cashdividend paidon full-paid shares
during any dividend period shallnot exceedthe rateof
dividends creditedduring such period to optionalpay-
ment sharesof the association,and the rateof dividends
creditedto optionalpaymentsharesduring any dividend
period shall not exceedthe rate of dividends credited
during suchperiodto installmentshares:Provided,how-
ever,That unlessthe by-lawsotherwiseprovide,an asso-
ciation shall not be required to credit dividends on
accountswith a balanceof less than [twenty-five dollars
($25)I fifty dollars ($50) on a dividenddeclarationdate,
or to optionalpaymentsharesissuedundera Christmas
club, vacationclub or other similar plan wherebythey
shall automatically be listed for withdrawal no later
than fifteen monthsafter the dateof issuance.

* * * * *

E. All sharesof the sametype standingon the books
of an associationat the close of a dividend period, in-
cludingsharesfor whichnoticesof withdrawalhavebeen
given, but which havenot beenpaid, shall participate
with all other sharesof the same type equally in divi-
dends pro rata to the averageamount,including previ-
ously credited dividends standingto the credit of each
share during the dividend period: Provided, however,
That unlessthe by-laws otherwiseprovide,an association
shall notberequiredto credit dividendson accountswith
a balanceof less than [twenty-five dollars ($25)] fifty
dollars ($50) on a dividend declaration date, or to
optionalpaymentsharesissuedundera Christmasclub,
vacation club or other similar plan whereby they shall
automatically be listed for withdrawal no later than
fifteen monthsafter the dateof issuance. The board of
directorsmay fix a datein eachmonth for determining

SubsectionsA
and B, section
618 of act.
amended June
12, 1951, P. L.
524, further
amended.
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thedateof investmentof sharepayments,in which event
suchsharepaymentsreceivedby theassociationon or be-
fore such determinationdateshall receive dividendsas
though invested for the entire month, and such share
paymentsreceivedsubsequentto suchdeterminationdate
shall receive *dividends as though invested during the
next succeedingmonth: Provided, however, That the
board of directorsmay permit investmentsof one hun-
dred dollars ($100) or more to receive dividendscalcu-
lated from the dateof aetualreceipt by the association
in any event: And provided further, That in the case
of installment sharesupon which fines are chargedfor
arrearages,all paymentsof duesmay, for dividend pur-
poses,be consideredas havingbeen paid whendue.

* * * * *

Subsection C,
section 802 of
act, amended
June 24, 1939,
P. L. 740,
further amended.

Subsection A,
section 903 of
act, amended
October 14, 1955,
P. L. 696, June
21, 1957,P. L.
366 and
September 26,
1961, P. L. 1646,
further amended.

Section 4. SubsectionC of section 802 of the act,
amendedJune24, 1939 (P. L. 740), is amendedto read:

Section 802. Power to Borrow Money; Issuanceof
Notes;Pledgingof Collateral.— * * *

C. An associationshall not have power to pledge or
hypothecateany of its assetsfor moneyborrowedby it,
except in the caseof money borrowedfrom the Federal
HomeLoan Bankor anyotheragencyor instrumentality
of the United StatesGovernment,other than a national
bank. An associationmay pledgeor hypothecateto the
FederalHomeLoan Bank or to any other agencyor in-
strumentality of the United StatesGovernment,other
than a national bank, for -money borrowed, **its bonds
or notesor otherevidencesof indebtednessandmortgages
or other assets,including the sharespledgedwith the
associationas security, and it shall not be required to
securethe consentof the owner of the mortgagedreal
propertyor of the sharesin order to makesuch pledge.

* * * * *

Section 5. SubsectionA of section 903 of the act,
amendedOctober 14, 1955 (P. L. 696), June21, 1957
(P. L. 366) and September25, 1961 (P. L. 1646), is
amendedto read.

Section 903. Security for Mortgage Loans.—A. An
association shall grant mortgage loans [to its share-
holders,or to any personintending to becomea share-
holder,] upon the following security only:

(1) Thebond or noteor other evidenceof indebtedness
of the borrower, securedby the transferand pledge to
the associationof installmentsharesin suchassociation,
which belongto theborrowerandwhich havea parvalue

* “dividnds” in original.
* “it” in original.
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at least equal to the amount of the loan, and further
securedby a mortgageupon real estateownedby the
borrower in fee simple, or in which he has a leasehold
interest as tenant under a lease, such mortgagebeing
for at leastthe full amountof the loan. A loan secured
in this mannershallbe known as a share-mortgageloan,
andthemortgagesecuringsuchloan as a sharemortgage.

(2) Thebond or note or otherevidenceof indebtedness
of the borrower, securedby the transferand pledge to
the associationof onedirectreductionloan sharein such
association,which belongs to the borrower and further
securedby a mortgageupon real estateowned by the
*borrower in fee simple, or in which he has a leasehold
interestas tenantundera lease,suchmortgagebeing for
at least the full amount of the loan. The mortgagecon-
tract shall provide for monthly payments,starting not
later thansixty daysafter the advanceof the loan: Pro-
vided, however,That on any mortgageloan grantedto
finance new construction,an associationmay postpone
the first monthly payment [until completion of the im-
provement,but] to a datenot later than twelve months
after the dateof the first advancemadeon the loan. A
loan securedin this mannershall be known as a direct
reduction mortgage loan, and the mortgage securing
suchloan as a direct reductionmortgage.

(3) The bond or note or other evidenceof indebtedness
of the borrower, securedby a mortgageupon realestate
ownedby the borrower in fee simple or in which he has
a leaseholdinterestastenantundera lease,suchmortgage
being for an amountnot to exceedone-halfof the amount
of the loan, such portion of the loan to be known as the
straight-mortgageportion of the loan; and a bond or
noteor other evidenceof indebtednessfor the remainder
of the loan, securedby the transferand pledge to the
associationof installment shares in such association,
which belong to the borrower and which have a par
value at leastequalto the amount of such remainderof
the loan, and further securedby a mortgageupon the
real estate or leaseholdinterest as aforesaid, for an
amount equal to such remainderof such loan, such re-
mainderof such loan to beknown as the share-mortgage
portion of the loan. A loan securedby both a straight
mortgageanda sharemortgagein this mannershall be
known as a split-mortgageloan. A split-mortgageloan
mayalso be in the form of a single bond or noteor other
evidenceof indebtednessand mortgagewhich meetsall
the requirementsof this section.

Thestraight-mortgageportionof a split-mortgageloan
shallnot be securedby shares,and an associationshall
not chargefines upon such portion of the loan.

* “borower” in original.
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An association s-hall not demand payment of the
straight-mortgageportion of a split-mortgageloan, ex-
ceptin caseof a defaultby the borrowerin the termsof
the loan, until the share-mortgageportion of such loan
hasbeenrepaidin full by thesharesassignedor pledged
therefor being declared fully paid or by any other
method. Upon suchpaymentof the share-mortgagepor-
tion of a split-mortgageloan,an associationshalleither
demandand emforce paymentof the straight-mortgage
portion of the loan, or convert such loan to a share-
mortgageloan or to a direct reduction mortgageloan
upon thetransferandpledgeto the associationof install-
ment sharesin suchassociationwhich belong to the bor-
rower andwhich havea par value at least equal to the
amountof suchloanor of onedirectreductionloanshare
in such associationwhich belongsto the borrower.

(4) The bond or note or other evidenceof indebted-
ness of the borrower securedby a mortgageupon real
estateownedby the borrower in fee simpleor in which
he has a leaseholdinterestas tenantundera lease,such
mortgage being for the full amount of the loan but
without provision for monthly amortization,for a term
notexceedingten years:Provided,That the loan,except
ashereinafterprovided,doesnot togetherwith any other
loansheldby suchassociationuponsuchproperty,exceed
fifty per centumof the fair marketvalue of such prop-
erty: And providedfurther, That if sucha loan is, made
for a term not exceeding[one year] eighteenmonths
and for the purposeof financing new construction,it
may be made in an amount not to exceed eighty per
centumof the fair marketvalueof a one to four family
property, or seventy-fivepercentumof the fair market
value of a [five or six family] residentialproperty [or
sixty percentumof the fair marketvalue of a sevento
twelve family property] designedfor use by more than
four families: And provided further, That if such a
loan is madefor a term not exceedingeighteenmonths
and for the purposeof facilitating the trade in or ex-
changeof residentialreal property,a substantialportion
of which is usedas a dwelling for not more than four
families, it may be made in an amount not to exceed
eighty per centum of the fair market value thereof:
And providedfurther, That the aggregateamountof all
loansmadewithout provisionsfor monthly amortization
to all personsand corporationsshall not exceedfifteen
percentumof the total assetsof suchassociation.

* * * * *

SUbseCtiOn A, Section 6. SubsectionA of section 903 of the act
act, amended is amendedby adding at the end thereof a new clause
by adding a new
clause (5). to read:
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Section 903. Security for Mortgage Loans.—A. An
associationshallgrantmortgageloansto its shareholders,
or to anypersonintendingto becomea shareholder,upon
the following securityonly:

* * * * *

(5) The bond or note or other obligation of the bor-
rower securedby a mortgageuponreal estateownedby
the borrower in fee simple,which real estate either is
or out of the proceedsof the loanwill be developedinto
building lots or siteswhich, in accordancewith applicable
governmentalrequirementsand with general practices.
in the community,are building lots or sitesreadyfor the
construction thereon of one to four family residential
properties. No such mortgage shall exceed sixty per
centumof the fair marketvalue of the building lots or
sites as deueioped. Any such loan shall be repayable
within three.~yearsand the interest on any such loan
shall be payableat least semi-annually. No association
shall makeany loanunderthis paragraphif theresulting
aggregateof its investmentsin loans under this para-
graph would exceedfive per centumof the participation
value of its shares. Saidfive per centumof the partici-
pation value of its shares shall be in addition to any
other limitation on the percentageof its assetswhich
may be investedin straight mortgageloansand loanson
other thanone to four family properties.

Section 7. SubsectionsB and C of section 903 of
the act, amendedSeptember25, 1961 (P. L. 1646), is
amendedto read: -

Section 903. Security for MortgageLoans._* * *

B. Exceptas otherwisehereinafterprovided,an asso-
ciation shall not grant any mortgageloan upon real
property owned by the borrower in fee simple unless
the mortgagesecuringsuchloan is a first lien upon im-
provedreal property, excluding theatersand factories,
or upon realpropertyupon which an improvementis in
the processof construction,situatedanywherewithin the
Commonwealth, or within fifty miles of a boundary
thereof,or whereit is not a first lien upon suchproperty,
every equal or prior lien is owned by the association.

An associationshallnot grant any mortgageloan se-
cured by a mortgageupon a leaseholdinterest in real
propertyleasedto the borroweras tenantundera lease,
unless (1) the property soleasedis improved realprop-
erty, excludingtheatersand factories,or unlessan im-
provement is in the processof construction thereon,
situatedanywherewithin the Commonwealth,or within
fifty miles of a boundarythereof,and (2) the loan on a
leasehold- interest otherwiseconforms to such rulesand

SubsectionsB
and C, section
903 of act,
amended
September25.
1961, P. L. 1646,
further amended.
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regulationsas may be prescribedby the Secretaryof
Banking with the approvalof the Building and Loan
Board.

An associationshall primarily confine its mortgage
lending to direct reduction, interestreductionandshare
mortgage loans secured by residential real property
which is used or to be used, in whole or a substantial
portion of which is usedor to be used,as a dwelling for
not more than four families andon suchproperty may
lend anamountwhich, togetherwith anyotheroutstand-
ing loan held by such associationand secured by a
mortgageupon the sameproperty or leaseholdinterest,
does not exceedeighty per centum of the fair market
value thereof. An associationmay, however,invest an
amountnot to exceedan aggregateof twenty percentum
of its total assetsin mortgageswithout provision for
monthly amortization as hereinbeforeprovided, and in
mortgagesof real property, other than one to four
Eamily property, on which the maximumloans shallnot
exceedthe following percentagesof fair market value;
seventy-five per centum of the value of [five or six
family] a residentialpropertydesignedfor use by more
than four familiesand sixty percentumof the valueof
[residentialpropertyfor more thansix families but for
not more than twelve families and fifty per centumof
the value of] other improved income-producingprop-
erties excluding theatersand factories: Provided,how-
ever, That any mortgageloan may be increasedby the
withdrawal value upon the day of the grantingof such
loan of sharesto be assignedor pledged to the asso-
ciation by the borroweror by any othershareholderas
additionalsecurityfor suchloan. Any additionalshares
assignedor pledgedas additionalcollateral securityfor
the mortgageloan by the borroweror any other share-
holdermay be releasedby the associationwheneverthe
mortgageloan otherwisemeets all of the requirements
of this act, and could be legally made at the time of
releasewithout the requirementof additionalcollateral:
Providedalso, That an associationmay acceptandhold
additional collateral of any kind if the loan meets all
of therequirementsof this actandcould havebeenlegally
madewithout such additional collateral.

Without regardto the limitations set forth in this sub-
section, an associationmay grant any mortgage loan
which is insuredor guaranteed,in whole or in part, by
the United Statesor any instrumentalitythereof, or if
thereis a commitmentto so insure or guarantee:Pro-
vided, That the real estatesecurity therefor shall be a -

building situated within the Commonwealthor within
fifty miles of a boundarythereof. An *associafionmay

$ “assoication” in original.
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alsopurchaseandtakeanassignmentof anysuchinsured
or guaranteedmortgage loan which is securedby a
dwelling for not morethan four families situatedoutside
of the aforesaidlending area: Provided, That (1) the
seller and assignoris an associationor corporation in-
suredby the FederalSavingsandLoan InsuranceCor-
porationor the FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation,
(2) that the real estatesecurity is situatedwithin the
regularlending areaof the seller and assignor,and (3)
that the seller andassignoragreesin writing to service
the loan until it is repaidin full.

No associationshall makeany l,qan on the securityof
developedbuilding lots or sites or on the security of
real estateto be developedinto such building lots -or sites
at any time whenits aggregategeneralreservesand un-
divided -profits are less than five per centum of the
participation value of its shares. If the building lots
or sites are completelydevelopedat the time the loan
is made, the mortgageand accompanyingbond or note
or other obligation shall require the borrower within a
period of not more than six monthsto commencecon-
struction of one to four family residential properties
on a specifiednumberof such building lots or sitesand
within a period of threeyears to completeconstruction
of such properties on all of the building lots or sites.
Failure to complywith the aforesaidrequirementshall
be a defaultunder the mortgageandaccompanyingbond
or note or other obligation, and shall make the entire
loan due and payable. If the building lots or sites are
to be developedout of the proceeds of the loan, the
mortgageand accompanyingbond or note or other obli-
gation shall require development of the real estate
securityto be commencedin not morethannine months,
andshall providethat the loan is in default in the event
that developmenthas not beencommencedon or before
the expiration of suchnine months. Noassociationshall,
at the time of makinga loan pursuantto this paragraph,
disbursefrom theproceedsof suchloan an amountequal
to more than sixty per centumof the value of the real
estatesecurityat that time. Whenthe real estateis to
be developedinto building lots or sitesout of the pro-
ceedsof the loan, no disbursementshall be madewhich
togetherwith previousdisbursementsshall exceedsixty
per centumof the fair market value of the real estate
securityat the dateof themortgageplussixtyper centum
of the actual cost of the completeddevelopmentsat the
dateof such disbursement.

Without regard to the limitations set forth in this sub-
section, an associationmay grant mortgage loansin an
amount not exceedingat any one time five per centum
of its assetsin amortizedloans or participating interest
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therein to providehousingfacilities for the aging, which
facilities are existing or are to be constructedfor such
purposeor alteredfor suchpurpose. No such loan shall
exceedninety per centumof the appraisedvalue of the
improvedreal estategivenas securitytherefor.

The provisionsof this subsectionshallnotbeconstrued
to apply to a purchasemoney mortgagetaken by an
associationupon real property or leaseholdinterest in
real property owned by it, nor to the readjustmentor
refinancing in any other mannerof a mortgage loan
owedto the associationupon theeffectivedateof this act.

C. On mortgagessecuredby [one to twelve familyl
residentialproperties,an associationshall not, directly
or indirectly, grant loansto anyone corporation or per-
son to a total amount in excessof ten per centum of
the participation value of its outstandingshares. On
mortgagessecuredby other improved income-producing
properties,an associationshall not, directly or indirectly,
grant loans to any one corporationor personto a total
amount in excessof oneper centumof the participation
value of its outstandingshares.

In computing the total mortgageloans made by an
associationto an individual, thereshall be included all
mortgageloans madeby the *associationto a partner-
ship or other unincorporatedassociationof which he is
a member,all mortgageloansmadeeitherfor his benefit
or for the benefit of such partnershipor other unin-
corporatedassociation,and all mortgageloans to or for
the benefit of a corporation of which he owns twenty-
five per centumor moreof the capitalstock.

In computingthe total mortgageloans made by an
associationto a partnershipor other unincorporated
association,thereshall be includedall mortgageloansto
its individual members,all mortgageloansmadefor the
benefitof such partnershipor otherunincorporatedasso-
ciation,or of anymemberthereof,andall mortgageloans
to or for the benefit of any corporation of which the
partnershipor unincorporatedassociation,or any mem-
ber thereof, owns twenty-five per centum or more of
the capital stock.

In computingthe total mortgageloans made by an
associationto a corporation,thereshall be included all
mortgageloansmade for the benefit of the corporation,
andall mortgageloans to or for the benefitof any indi-
vidual who owns twenty-five per centumor more of the
capitalstock of suchcorporation.

A mortgageloan shall be deemedto be madefor the

* “associatoin” in original.
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benefit of a corporationor personto the extentthat the
proceedsof suchloansarecreditedortransferredto such
corporationor person.

Subsection D,
* * * * * section 908 of

act, amended
Section 8. SubsectionD of section 903 of- the act, June 21, 1957,

amendedJune21, 1957 (P. L. 366), is repealed.

Section 9. SubsectionE of section 903 of the act, Subsection B.
addedSeptember2, 1961 (P. L. 1221), is renumbered~ec~tiOandZe?I3of
as subsectionD andis amendedto read: September i221

- renu~nbered
Section 903. Securityfor MortgageLoans.— * * * subsection D and

- - . . . . amended.
[E] D. Without regardto the limitations set forth in

the other subsectionsof this section, an associationmay
granta mortgageloan which exceedseighty per centum
of the fair marketvalueof the real estatesecuringsaid
mortgage,provided said loan meetsall of the following
requirements:

(1) The association at the time of the [disburse-
ment] granting of the loan hasgeneralreservesandsur-
plus equalto at leastfive per centumof the association’s
[total] assets.

(2) The loan is madeupon the securityof a first lien
upon realestateuponwhich thereis locateda structure
designedfor residentialusefor one family, construction
of which hasbeencompletedprior to the dateon which
the mortgage securingthe loan is executedand prior
to the date on which any disbursementon the loan is
made. Said loans may also be madeto finance the con-
struction of a structuredesignedfor residentialuse for
one family, provided the amount by which such a loan
exceedseighty percentumof the valueof the real estate
shallnot be disbursedunlessanduntil the construction
has been fully completedand, if the structure is being
built for sale,unlessand-until the title to said realestate
has beenconveyedto a purchaserwho hasexecutedan
agreementwith the associationassumingand agreeing
to pay the loan. There shall not be locatedon the real
estateupon which the mortgageis a first lien any other
structuredesignedor used,in whole or in part, for use
asa dwelling or any structuredesignedor used,in whole
or in part, for any businessuse or for any use not
ancillaryto theresidentialuseaforesaid.

(3) The principal obligation of the loan specified in
the mortgagesecuringthe loan doesnot exceedthelowest
of the following:

(i) The sum of [twenty-two thousanddollars ($22,-
000)] twenty-six thousand five hundred dollars
($26,500);

(ii) Ninety percentumof so much of thevalueof the
real estateas doesnot exceed [twenty thousanddollars
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($20,000)] twenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,000) plus
eighty per centumof so much of the value as exceeds
[twenty thousanddollars ($20,000)but doesnot exceed]
twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000); or

(iii) [Ninety] If the loan is madeto finance the pur-
chaseof the real estate,ninety per centumof so much
of the purchaseprice as doesnot exceed [twenty thou-
sand dollars ($20,000)] twenty-five thousand dollars
($25,000) plus eighty per centum of -so much of such
purchase price as exceeds [twenty thousand dollars
($20,000) but does not exceed] twenty-five thousand
dollars ($25,000).

(4) The mortgagecontract requiresthat, in addition
to interestand principal payments on the loan, there
shall be paid an amount equivalentto one-twelfth of the
estimatedannual taxes, assessmentsand hazard insur-
ancepremiumson the realestatesecurity,said payments
to bemademonthly,in advance,to the association.

(5) [Borrower has executed] The borrower, or if the
dwelling is to be erectedfor sale the personassuming
the mortgage,shall executea certification in writing, not
later than the dateon which themortgageor assumption
agreementis executed, [and not later than the date on
which any disbursementis made,a certificate in writing
to the associationstating that] which shall state—

(i) The purposefor which the loan is sought,and if
for the purposeof enablingthe borrowerto purchasethe
security property [from] the name of the vendor or
vendors [named therein for a stated], and the full
amountof the purchaseprice thereof.

(ii) No lien or chargeupon such property,other than
the lien of the associationor liensor chargeswhich will
be dischargedfrom the proceedsof the loan, has been
givenor executedby theborroweror hasbeencontracted
or agreedto be so given or executed.

(iii) Theborroweris actually occupyingthe property
as a dwelling or in good faith intendsto do so. -

(6) [The] If the loan is sought or assvmedfor the
purposeof enabling a purchaserto acquire the security
property,the vendoror vendorsshall executea certifica-
tion, in writing, to the associationstating that no lien
or chargeupon such property, other than the lien of the
associationor liens or chargeswhich will be discharged
from the proceedsof the loan,hasbeengiven or executed
to the vendoror vendorsby the borrower or has been
contractedor agreedto be given or executed.

(7) The resulting aggregateof the principal amount
of such loan andof the association’sinvestmentin the
principal on all other loans made under this clause,
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exclusive of any loans with respectto which the asso-
ciation’s investmentin the principal amount thereof
does not exceedeighty per centum of the value of the
propertyaccordingto the appraisalon which such loan
was made, doesnot at the time of the disbursementon
such loan exceedfifteen per centumof the association’s
assets. Said fifteen per centumshall be in addition to
any percentageof assetspermittedto be investedin any
othertypeof mortgage. -

Section 10. The sectionheadingandsubsectionB of Section heading
and subsectionsection905 of the act, amendedSeptember23, 1959 (P. L. B, section905 of

981 d d t ud. act, amended
September 23,-

1959, P. L. 981.
Section 905. [Limitations Upon Disposal of Mort- further amended.

gagesand Upon Sales and Purchasesof Participation
InterestsTherein] Assignmentof Mortgagesand Right
to Participate in Mortgages.— * * *

B. [An associationmay, without the consent of the
mortgagor,sell a participationinterestin a direct reduc-
tion mortgageto anotherassociationor corporationlo-
catedanywherewithin the United States,or an associa-
tion may purchase such participation interest from
another associationorganized under the laws of this
Commonwealthor any other associationor corporation
insuredby the FederalSavingsandLoan InsuranceCor-
poration,or the FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation:
Provided,That (1) the mortgageis securedby property
within the regular lending area of the associationor
corporationoriginatingsuchmortgage;(2) the originat-
ing associationor corporation shall retain at least a
fifty per centuminterest in the unpaidbalancethereof;
and (3) the originatingassociationor corporationshall
agreeto servicethe entireloan until repaidin full. Ex-
cept that the security for a mortgagein which a par-
ticipation interestis purchasedmaybe locatedanywhere
within the regular lending area of the associationor
corporation origihatingsuch mortgage,no participation
interest shall be purchasedunless the mortgageis one.
that the purchasingassociationcould otherwise make
underthe provisionsof this act. The total dollar amount
that an associationmay have invested in participation
loanspursuantto this subsectionshall at no time exceed
twenty percentumof the assetsof the association.] An
associationmayparticipate with other lendersin making
any type of mortgage loan that associations have
authority to make under the provisions of this act:
Provided, That each of the lenders is an associationor-
ganizedunder the laws of this Commonwealthor is an
associationor corporation which has its principal office
within the Commonwealth,and is. insuredby the Federal
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Section905 of
act, amended by
adding a new
subsection C.

Subsection A.
section907 of
act, amended
June 21, 1957,-
P. L. 366,
further amended.

Savingsand LoanInsuranceCorporation or the Federal
Deposit InsuranceCorporation.

Section 11. Section 905 of the act is amendedby
.adding, at the end thereof, a new subsectionto read:

Section 905. ~ * *

C. In addition to the authority set forth in subsection
B of this section,an associationmay, without the consent
of the mortgagor,sell a participation interest in a direct
reduction mortgage to another associationor corpora-
tion located anywherewithin the United States,or an
association may purchase such participation interest
fromanotherassociationorganizedunder the laws of this
Commonwealthor any other associationor corporation
insured by the *Federal Savingsand Loan Insurance
Corporation or the FederalDeposit InsuranceCorpora-
tion: Provided, That (1) the mortgage is secured by
propertywithin the regular lending area of the associa-
tion or corporation originating such mortgage; (2) the
originating association or corporation shall retain at
least twenty-fiveper centuminterest in the unpaid bal-
ancethereof; and (3) the originating associationor cor-
porationshall agreeto servicethe entireloanuntil repaid
in full. Exceptthat the securityfor a mortgagein which
a participation interest is purchasedunder this subsec-
tion maybe locatedanywherewithin the regular lending
area of the associationor corporation originating such
mortgage,no participation interest shall be purchased
unless the mortgageis one that the purchasingassocia-
tion could otherwisemakeunder the provisionsof this
act. The total dollar amount that an associationmay
have invested in participation loans pursuant to this
subsectionshall at no time exceedtwentyper centumof
the assetsof the association.

Section 12. SubsectionA of section 907 of the act,
amendedJune21, 1957 (P. L. 366), is amendedto read:

Section 907. Interest Reduction Ii~ansand Direct
ReductionLoans.—A. A borrower, with the consentof
t-he association,may havethe periodical installmentsof
dueson his sharescreditedon account of the principal
of the mortgageloan at such times asshall be provided
in the mortgageand also in its accompanyingbond or
note or other obligation, if any; and the interest, and
the premium if any, thereonshall be computedon the
balanceof the principal of the loan in each-case when
the dueshavebeen so credited. The borrower in such
casemay agreethat the subsequentdueson his shares
shall become automaticallyincreasedby the amount of
the reductionof interest,andof premiumif any,in each

* “Federal” in original.
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casewhenthedueshavebeensocredited,so that thetotal
of each monthly installment of duesand interest, and
premiumif any,shall remainthesameuntil the loanhas
beenpaid in full, but the right to havethe dueson the
sharescreditedon accountof the principal of the loan,
as well as the agreement,if any, that the dues on the
sharesshall become automatically increasedas herein
provided, shall be set forth in the mortgageand also in
its accompanyingbondor noteor otherobligation, if any.

The borrowershallhavethe right, with the consentof
the association,when the duessocreditedon accountof
the principal of the loanshall equalthe par value of one
or moreshares,to havethe numberof sharesreducedto
suchnumberthat their aggregatepar valueshallnot be
less than the reducedamountor balanceof the principal
of the loan still remainingunpaid. The periodical in-
stallmentsof dues on the sharesthus reduced,as well
as the interest on the reduced principal of the loan,
andpremiumthereonif any, shall be payableafter the
dateof suchreductionthe sameas if the shareshadbeen
originally issuedin suchreducednumberas of suchdate
andsuchloan madefor suchreducedamount.

When the dueson the sharesarecreditedon account
of the principal of the loan as herein provided, such
sharesshallnot participatein the profits of the associa-
tion nor be subject to losses. When the loan has been
paid in full by the crediting of the dues thereon as
hereinprovided, the borrowershall be entitled to have
his mortgagesatisfiedupon the paymentof a fee to the
associationof not morethan four dollars,plus the satis-
factionand filing costs,and in additionthereto,a fee of
ten cents per mile, if the place of businessof the asso-
ciation is not locatedin thecountywherethemortgageis
to be satisfied.

* * * * *

Section 13. Section 912 of the act, amendedSeptem- section 912 ofact, amended
ber25, 1961 (P. L. 1646), is amendedto read: September26,

1961, P. L. 1646,

Section 912. Demandby Associationof Paymentof further amended.
Mortgage or ShareLoans.—A. When the title to any
real property upon which an associationholds a mort-
gageas security for a loan is sold or otherwisetrans-
ferredandthegranteedoesnot, within thirty daysafter
demandhas been made upon him by the association,
assumeliability for the amount of the loan securedby
themortgageby giving the associationhis personalbond
or noteor other evidenceof indebtednessin form satis-
factory to the association, the associationshall have
power to enforce payment•of the full amount of the
loan.
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B. Except as otherwiseprovided in this section,an
associationwhich is not in the possessionof the Secre-
tary of Bankingas receiver,or of a liquidating trustee
or liquidating trustees,shall not, exceptupon a default
by the borrower, havethe power to demandpaymentof
any mortgageloan or shareloan until the sharestrans-
ferred and pledgedto it as security for the loan have
beendeclaredfully paid.

C. The prohibition of this sectionshallapplydespite
any provisionto the contrary in the n~te,or in the bond
or other evidenceof indebtednessandmortgage,respec-
tively, upon which suchloan is made.

SuI~jecti
1

o~i
06

B.f Section 14. SubsectionB of section1006 of the act,
act, amended amendedMarch 15, 1937 (P. L. 63) is amendedto read:
March 15, 1937,

amended. further Section 1006. Approval of Articles of Merger, Con-
solidation,or Conversion by Departmentof Banking.—

B. Within [thirty] sixty daysafter the receiptof the
articlesof merger, consolidationor conversionfrom the
Departmentof State,the Departmentof Banking shall,
upon the basis of the facts disclosedby the investiga-
tion providedfor by this section, either approveor dis-
approvesuch articles. It shall immediately notify the
Departmentof State in writing of its action. If it shall
approvethe articlesof merger,consolidationor conver-
sion, it shall endorseits approvalthereon,arrd shall re-
turn them to the Departmentof State.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The21stday of June,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 100

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of July 5, 1947 (P. L. 1217), entitled “An act
to promote the education and educational facilities of the
peopleof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;creatinga State
Public School Building Authority as a body corporate and
politic with power to construct, improve and operate projects
and to leasethe same and to fix and collect fees,rentals and
chargesfor the use thereof; authorizingschool districts to enter
into contractsto lease; authorizing and regulating the issuance
of bonds by saidAuthority; and providing for the payment of
such bondsand the rights of the holdersthereof; granting the
right of eminent domain; increasingthe powersand duties of
the Departmentof Public Instruction; and providing that no
debt of the Commonwealthshall be incurred in the exercise
of -any of the powers granted under this act; and making an
appropriation to said Authority to pay expensesincident to its


